
 

 

Membership Rates: 

Full Membership for personnel under Chief of Mission gives access to all EWA services, 

discounts, programs, and community facilities with annual dues of $160 for Singles, $300 for 

Couples, and $500 for Families. Internet/cable member discount ($304.44 annual savings), 

EWA Store privileges, pre-school and school bus member pricing, and access to all facilities and 

programs. 

Associate Membership for personnel under SOFA enjoy the same access and discounts as 

Full Members with the Notable exceptions: No voting privileges and cannot serve on the EWA 

board of directors. Annual dues are also $160 for Singles, $300 for Couples, and $500 for 

Families. 

Affiliate Membership can be chosen by all personnel and gives access to facilities such as Daly 

Hall, the weight room, gymnasium, community room, tennis courts, and swimming pool as well 

as EWA pricing on sponsored recreational classes. Annual dues are $80 for Singles, $150 for 

Couples, and $250 for Families. Notable exceptions: No access to the EWA Store, No 

membership pricing discounts on services such as internet, pre-school, or fleet charters. No 

voting privileges and cannot serve on the EWA board of directors. 

We also offer Full or Affiliate TDY Membership for any personnel temporarily staying on the 

Mitsui Housing Compound. Full TDY membership provides the same discounts and access as 

Full Membership for $30 a month with the Notable Exceptions: No voting privileges and 

cannot serve on the EWA board of directors. Affiliate TDY Membership is $15 a month with 

the same access, discounts, and exceptions as our Affiliate Membership. 

 

**NOTE: A copy of your travel orders showing your assignment under the Chief of Mission or SOFA 

Status is required to complete the process. Membership dues invoices are prorated according to your 

arrival date. Refunds are also prorated after presenting your travel orders to the EWA office showing 

your date of departure.** 


